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u "th*N*ir«riFißPnxss.-The Boston Commonwealth
‘ irtilrrsnarks ibst tho Press istho vitality ofProgress.
' Tho P.rly of Progress mast and will support it. It
:i# oundaly to present them a newspaper that is won
thy oftheir eapport, Tho Parly of Stagnation may
wellbe excused from cultivating or oaring about the
press. Oldnews is justas good for them a* now: Wo

• wonder at their having newspapers at all. Books
( booed in calfwould bo more appropriate.

; Wficfl it was told to the Rev. Sydney Smith (hat

it waa intended to pavo St.Paul's churchyard with
blocks, his answer was, that ho thought there would
be oo difficulty in tho matter, if the Dean and the

. Chapter would put their heade together.
Dcan Swirr say* he never knew a manrise to am*

inanoe who lay in bed of n morning; and Dr. Frank-
lin says, “he who rises late may trot all daybul never
overtake hie business.**

(rjNolhing «o gncelblly upon children, .nd
m.k«. them “o lowly, ae h.bitn.l rtipecl and dull-
fnl depottmont toward! their paiantaand their inpo.
ilora.
! A Yitntw, who went oter to the mother country

acme lima ago,and who wa. Mkod, o„ coming beck,
bow ho liked Great Britain? ' Wei,’ he aald,, Enghnl

• to a very nice country, exceedingly fertile, well Mill-
rated, very popnloos, end verywealthy, but, said the
Yankee, •! never liked to take a morning walk after
breakfast, because the country is eo imall that I waa
always afraid of walking off the edge.'

•- ; -fl3*As the world seldom jodgas charitably, and
• looks rather tooor acta than nur motives and circum-
altnoes, St. Paul very wisely enjoins upon ua to a-
Told even the appearance of evil.

Tirr velvet moss will grow on a aterilo rock, the
tuisllstoe flourishes on the naked branches, the ivy
dlingstotbe mouldering ruins, the pine and cedar
remain fresh and fadeless amid the meditations ofthe
recoding year; and, Heaven bo praised, something
beautiful to see and grateful to the soul, will, in the
darkest hour offate, still (wine its tendrils around
the crumbling altars and broken arches of (ho desolate
temples ofthe human heart!

proverb that curaca r like young chickona,
eomo home to roost. Is exemplified In South Africa,
where lbs Hottentots and Kaffirs have taken tohunt-
ing the British troops with bloodhounds J

ArrEi a carefulconsideration ofall (he argurfients
for andagainst capital punishment, we have come to
(he conclusion that the "debt of nature'* ebould not
be paid ifil cannot bo paid without an txteulion.

$yK wit it not easily silenced. M* Sadblr, the
Vienness humorist, demanded; on liia trial, whether
It was treasonable to repeat (he Lord's Prayer, for

words "deliver ui from evil," might be construed
into a prayer to get rid of the government!

A Question or Pnorißxr.— A Western editor asks,
“Ifa chap aobainl got nothing marriesa gat as noth*
lug has, is blazon hern or hern blazon 7" Not only
■o, but also.

do you gel your skeletons?" was the
inquiry made of a doctor. "Wo raitt them,” was
lbs reply;

Since Tims,.says Golhe, is not a person whom we
can oterUko when he it past, let us honor him with
mirth sod cheerfulness while ho Is passing.

Little Things.—I‘You have stolen my heart, di.
vine one!* exclaimed Mr. Sickly to his adored. *Psr«
don me,’ responded the lady, *1 am not in the habit
of picking up little things,"

A Blue Beard.—The Cincinnati Commercialsays
there is a man in (hat city who has buried three
wives and two children, all within tho briefspaco of
three months!. And it has reason to know, too, that
he will ba married again before Christmas!

CCj*Anbld maid was heard to exclaim, while sit*
ting at her toilet the other day, *1 can bear adversity,
$ can encounter hardship, snd withstand tho changes
of a dole fortune, but O, to live and drop and wilt
and die Jibe a single pink, I can't endure it, and
what's more, I won’t.*

Square Acre.— To lay out an acre square, 30G
feet on each side is (he nearest amount that will
make an aero, being less than an inch each way over
the exact distance; 44,060 superficial feet, or 808,95
ftel on etch side constitute an acre of ground.

Adieu.—ln using the expression "adieu," which
nabU hat rendered trivial, few persons recollect its
real origin and moaning, and that in pronouncing it,
(bey recommend their friend a Dico, to tho protection
of God.

A Warning.—A Western paper relates a story of
one or Us subscribers, who refused to pay his nows*
paper bill, dying under suspicious circumstances,
and upon a Coroner's inquest being hold, it was as*
eertsined that his death was caused by being beaten
by his wifi)witha broomstick '.—Mark thefate of the
man.who cheati the Printer !.

' The promise of i shilling fiddle will keep a school
boy

%

happy for a year,' The fun connected with its
possession will not last an hour. Ifow what is trails
of school boys is equally trueofmen. All they differ
in Is the priee of their fiddles.

AVlaiKi honest fellow applied to an attorney for
legal advice. After detailing the circumstances of
the case, he was asked If he bad stated the facts er.
telly as Ihev occurred; 'Yet, sir,* said ho, 'you can
put (he lies in yourself.’

Whim year wire begin* to toold, let her teke
out.- Put your leal «p°coaUy over the fire place—lot

In yout ohilr—tithl one of your boat elgara—•
ao4-let the atorm raga on. Say nothing—.mako no
•nawar (o anything.

. S7A Western editor declares that ifbe had alltha boots and shoes with which a certain other cdl.
lor had been kicked, ho could setup an extensive
•hoe More*

(CTA groat man common)/ disappoints (hose who
▼isft him.' The/ are on (he look' for his thundering
and lightning, and ho speaks about common thingsmuch Ilka other people* nay, sometimes he mayeven
be teen laughing.

(tflfa more devout, touching and beautiful song
than the following ever came from tho depths of the
human heart, we have never seen U. Itwas written
for and aong by,Miss Catharine Hayes at her recent
concerts in Philadelphia. The words are by Gen.
GeOrP. Morris, of New York—Tho music by Wm.
▼lncenl Wallace.

THY WILL BE DONE.
Searcher of hearts—from mine erase

All thoughts that ahould not be,
And in ila deep recesses trace

My gratitude to Thee..
Hearer of Prayer.'—oh.' guide aright

Each word and deed of mine
Life** battle teach me iiow to light

And be tho victory Thine.
Giver of All I—for every good

•. loth* Redeemer came :
Tor,shelter, rainment, and for food,I’ thank Thee In Hie name I

- Father and Bon and Holy. Ghost!Thou glorious Three in One I
Thou knoweat beat what I need most,

1 And let Thy vyill be done.
Thb Dcitv or IffrANcv—As the infant begins

to discriminate between the objects around, it soon
discovers one oonotenanoe that ever smiles UponIt with peculiar benignity. When it wakes from
Its sleep, there Is one watchful form ever bentover
Its cradle. If startled by some unhappy dream, a
guardian angel seems ever ready to soothe its
fears. ' If cold, that ministering spirit brings It
warmth; Ifhungry, she feeds U; If Iq pain, ehe re-
lieves It; Ifhappy, she oarassea it. In Joy or sor-
row* In weal or woe, she is the first object of itsthoughts. Her presence is its heaven. The mo-
ther Is the deity of infancy.

Ths Locomotive and its Music.— Dickens, In
one of his inimitable tales, in the course of a dis-
sertation on railroads, gives the following graphicdescription ofa locomotive and its music:

’**• to'be Ingeln, a nasty, whoealn, oreekln,gaapm, puffin, buslin monster, always out ofbreath, with a shiny green and gold back, like anunpleasant beetle in that ’are glass magnifier: as
to the ingeln, as Is always a pourin’ out red hot
ooals at night, and black amoko in (he day, the
•enilblest thing it does, in my opinion, Is venthere’s something in the way, and U sets up that
•refrightful scream, vloh seem* to say—• Now
Jura's two hundred and forty passengers in the
wherry greatest extremity o' danger, and here's
their two hundred and forty eoreoms in one. ■

u

Dr* 1. C. Eoomli,

VTTILL performnlloporations upon theTeeih
jV that are required for their preservation,

suclTbs ealing, filing,Pluggingt&e. or will
restore the loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Toothto a full sett.

ff/*Officeon Pittstreet,a few doorsSouth o
the Railroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr. Loomis willboabsent from Car
UslehelasttendaySfin each month.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1860.
DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
(hat maybe required for (heir preservation.—

Artificial Tooth inserted, from a single tooth loan
entire set, on the mostscientific principles. Diseases
ofthe mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Officeat the residence of hia brother, on North Pitt
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 15,1861.
DR. 8. B. JKIEFFJER,

NORTH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolfs store; Office hours,- more particularly

from 7to 0 o’clock A.M.,and from 5 to 7 ’clock
P. M,

Carlisle, Juno 19, 1851—If
THE CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers have now received one of the
largest supplies ofGoods, ever brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods can bo found ..

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
SaltincUs,Kentucky Jeans, Vclvel Cords, Flannels,
Tickings, Ginghams, Merinocs, Alpachas, Mous de
Laincs, Coburgs, Cosh'mores, Poplins, Calicoes, Sack
Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stock,
ings, Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings,RIBBONS, Bonnets, Caps, Gum Shoes, Groceries fc
Spices. All of which wo are soiling off cheaper than
they can bo had in town.

October 16,1651.
A. & W. BENTZ.

Chiua and Crockery Ware*

A LARGE and splendid selection of Waroof
every variety has justbeen received, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA.

as also (he finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, cither in setts or by the piece as may be ne«
ccssary, with every other variety, besides a selection
of tho finest Fanct China Ware,both ornamental
and useful, soitable for the season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1851. J. W. EBY.
Corn Starch.

A supply of good Currants, Seedless and
IX. Bunch Raisins, Farina, as also a fine article of
Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, with directions for Custards, Ico
Cream,Pies, Cakes, Blanc Mango, Pudding, &c,—
For sale at the store of

Nov. 27. J. W. EBY.

CRANBERRIES. A very superior lot just open-
ed and for sale at the store of

November 27* 1861
J. W. EBY.

SPICES. Fresh Citron, Mace, Gloves, Cinnamon
Pepper, Sularatus, Soda, dee.,

all pure and fresh, constantly in store and for sale
by • J. W. EBY,

November 27, 1861.
Great Excitement

IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!
A RNOLD 6c LEVI respectfully asks the atten-
£jL tion of the public to their large and beautiful

assortment of Fall andWinterDryOdods,now open-
ing at their cheap wholesale and letail store, which
they are determined to sell lower than have hereto*
fore been sold in Carlisle,among which will be found
a beautiful assortment of -•

Ladies Dress Goods,
Gross de Africa, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mouselin do
lißines, Cashmeres, vBilk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Merinocs, Parrimata Cloths, Sack
Cloth,. Bonnet Satins and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons
in great variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Bey Stato long and square Shawls in endless variety,
very cheap; Thibet, Cashmere, Mouselin do Laino
and Cloth Shawls, from 75 cents to $5.

Clotfh and Cattimerea !

Frenchblack andfinglish Cloths, black Doe Skin
and Fancy Cassimercs, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
great variety.

Carpets.' Carpeta!!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wcl
to call and'exaroino our mammoth stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we determined to sell carpets
lower this fall than over offered in Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large supply of Boots and Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
prices.

A Fresh supply of Groceries, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses, dec.

Carlisle,Dec. 18, 1851.

Kossuth’s Arrival in this Country,
MAKES a great deal of talk in our town and all

ovor the Union; but, not less ore (ho people olCarlisleand vicinity ostonished about (ho
Cheap Clothing:,

which is sold at (ho corner of Mom street and Mar
kot Square. Gentleman ore induced to buy moro
Winter Clothing than they, need, as my Garments
are made of the best materials and(It well. My stock
consists of the finest French cloth coats, Pilot coalsfrom $4 to $lO, fine Vestings, heavy Pantaloons fromsh,so to $5. Gentlemen who are not yet suppliedwith clothing will find it to their advantage to give
roe a call.

Boys’ clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, alwayson hand. ,
S. BRELL.

1 Corner of Market Square.
December 11,1861,

FOR MINCE PIES.—For sale at the Grocery &
-Tea Store of (he.subscriber, Raisins, Currants,Citron, dee. C. INHOFF, Act,.

Nov 80, 1851.

EAMa, C«ugnr-cured,) Dried Decf, Sugar-cured
Beef Tongues, smoked Salmon, &c., for sale at

tho Grocery store of
Nov 20.1861. C. INHOFF. Agl.

JUSTreceived another large assortment of Salt!-
nets and Flannels, which will he sold low._P« c. 4. N. W. WOODS, Agl.,

eIARDINES, in half and whole boxes, justreceiv.
) ed and for sole by
Nov 80, 1851. C. INHOFF. Agt. .

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN,—Monufactured
and refined expressly for food. This article willbe found highly nulricious, exceedingly palatable,

perfectly healthy, and easily prepared for (bo table.
For sale in pound packages by

0, TNHOFF, Agt.
Nov 80. IBM. *

CRACKERS.— Soda, Butter, and WatorCrachor*,fresh and good, Just received and foi sale at theGrocery store of

Nov 30,1861,
O.INHOFP, Agt.

GROCERIES. Just received another largo assort*raontof Groceries, such as Cofleo, Sugar, Mo-fosses, Teas from (ho celebrated Tea House of Jen-kins Jc Op., which will be sold cheap.
t

N. w, WOODS, Agt.December 4,1861.

HOSIERY. Another large assortment of Ladies
and Children's Lambs wool and Alpaca Hose,

which will be sold cheep.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4,16M.

BONNET RIBBONS. Just received a large
and general assortment of Bonndt Ribbons at

very low prices and will be sold at groat bargains.Gall soon Indies and make yourselections.
„ . . ; OEO. W. HITNER.October 30.

The Excitement Continues ,

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They ore al-
most daily receiving additions to their already

large slock of Goods. Now Long andSquaro Shawls
from SO cents to $l, below the usual prices; now Do
Laincs.at 12£, 18} and 25, beautiful goods; Alpa-
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Cilicocs, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Satinotts, C|olhs, Cassimercs,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings; Combe,
Yarns, and every thing in the Dry Goods line,which
wo intend to sell off at prices that will pay you for
the trouble of calling and examining our slock.

A. dc W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1861. .

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods,

THE subscriber has just relume! from the city,
with another Urge and general assortment ofseason-
able goods, among which may be foftnd

Mantollaand Bonnet Velvets.
Brocha and Thibet Long Shawlsof sup’r quality.
French Plaid and Bay State Long Shawls.'
French Merinoes ofall colors.
Mouselin de Laincs in groat variety. .
French & English Chintzes very chepp.
Broad Cloths, Cassimercs & Sattinctts.

. Gentlemen’s Buck & Beaver Gloves sup’r quality
Gentlemen’s Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies dc Children's Cashmere Gloves.
Welch & English Flannels ofall, qualities.
Black & colored Fur Muffs. •

Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
Bonnet Linings, Tobs dr. Frames. {
Black dc colored'Straw Bonnets. ,

Also a variety of wrought Collars,handkerchiefs,
Swiss and CambricEdgings and. Insertlngs, Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings, dec., ell of which ho
will sell very low.

Nov. 27 G. W. HITNER,

Irish Poplins.
THE. subscriber has just opened a few pieces

of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks, Trimming
Silks of all colors, ami a variety of Silk Vc.lvct Rib*
bons and Worsted Braids for' Dress Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment of Bonnet Ribbons very
cheap.

November 27, 1851
G. W. HITNER,

OP NEW GOODS AT THE
Dry-Goods & Carpet Emporium.

CHAS. OGILBY is just receiving and opening
the most extensive stock of Fancyj and Staple

Goods over brought to Carlisle, whichwill bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public Is invited to
examine this largo and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of

Broad &. Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Floin, black and Doo Skin Cassimorcs, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Mcrinoes, Alpacas, Cohurgs, plain arid fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres. .Lung and Square
Day SUto and'Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor and Table Oi
Cloths.
' A largo and well selected stock of Staple Domes*
tic Goods, which wilt bo sold cheaper than the cheap*

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine tho> stock as great
bargains may bo expected. 1

Recollect tho old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 25, 1851. .

NEW DEFOT.
R, C. Woodward. H. Oi Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission Meroh-
ants.

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1851—1f.

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr, Rawlins' Old Standi next door to the Post «

office } Mainstreet, Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in S.vols. Reveries of 4 Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of the Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine Krts, an in-
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Romo, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauley,
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Ninlveh's Remains. Or.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Mordls History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. CharlotteKfoabellps En-
tire* Works,together with a great other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books./ Milton, Shak-
speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Urns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Oowpor, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howllt, Cook, Loudon, Tipper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard aulhols.anil any book
that may bo called for and not oil hand shall be
ordered byexpress. I

Carlisle, May 29,1851. '

rpHIBET SHAWLS and SOAKtS, The sub-JL soriber has just opened an assortment of Thi-
bet Shawls and Scarfs of various silos, embracing
nil the fashionable colors such os Oiango,S6rfrlel,
&o„ and for sale at low prices by I

GEO. W.iHITNBRj
October 30. 1

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has
opened a great variety ofDress Ttlmmlngs of

new styles. Velvet Ribbons, worsted braids,silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, Ac.

GEO. W; HITAfER.
October 30.

SACKING FLANNELS. JusKpenedavarle.
ty ofembroidered and plain Saoj Flannels ofvarious colors. Also'Welsh and Knfllsh Flannels,

with a general assortment ofDomestic Flannolsof
all qualities and .prices,

October 30,
GEO. W.HITNER,

JLnUlcs’ Siloes.

JUSTreceived a largo andhandsarno assortmentof Ladles’ and Children’s Ocala and Shoes,from the celebrated Moslem manufactories which
will bo sold very cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agl.
Hover’s Ink manufactory,

REMOVED TO 144, RACE ST.,
(Dotween 4lh Sc 61b, opposite Crows SI. Phils.)

WHERE the Proprietor Is enabled,by increased
"“I'l'ly the growing demand forHOVER’S INK, which its wide-spread reputationhas created.

Thilftnk is now so well established in the goodopinion end confidence of the Americm Public, thatit is scarcely accessory to ssy anythin; in its fovor,
and the manufacturer tokos tills opportunity to saythat the confidence thus secured shall not be abused.In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink,
ho also manufactures Adamantine Cement fot mend-ing Gloss and Chinn,as well son superior Hnlr Dyej
a trial only is necessary to insure its future use, and
a Sealing War, well adopted for Druggist, and Dot-
tiers, at a very low price, in largo or small quanti-
ties. .

Orders addressed to .
JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer,

No. 144 RacoSt., Phlla,
October 0,1861—3 m

Cumberland Valley Hotel,
i\r.E, Corner of East High and Bedford Slreeit\

. Carlisle, Ba,

THE subscriber, thankful for the favor heretofore
bestowed upon him by a generouspublic, would

respectfullyInform bis old friends and the travelling
community generally, that ho has again got. under
weigh, and is now prepared toaccommodate all who
may favor him with a call, ina superior manner and
on the most reasonable terms. . ' •

His Hodsk, which is cntirol^now,'ls spacious,
comfortable, and convenient; the rooms being airy,
well ventilated, and well fitted up with good bods,
&c. The house is situated in & pleasant end heal-
thy neighborhood; and in a business part of tho Bo-
rough. ,

,

His Tabi* will always be supplied with thebest
tho market can afford, and nothing will bo left un-
done in this department ofhis establishment to make
it accepliblc to epicures.

HisDab will always contain on abundance of tho
best and choicest Liquors; and

His S.tabib, which Is new, commodious, and ex-
tensive, and capable of accommodating 40 head of
horses, will always bo attended by a careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering his house a'deslrable
stopping place for drovers and-irayollcrs.

Nothingshall .be omitted on his part to make his
house a cheerful and pleasant temporary nosts 14
such as may favor him with Ihoireostom. Call and
judge for yourselves.

Boabbsrs taken by the week, month, or year.
JOSEPH HEISER.

Carlisle, Oct. 9,1851—3 m
china and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE andgeneralassortmcntpfQuccnsware
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet ond chamber setts; pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of ,

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all (ho various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware. ,
Theassortment includes a few plain whiteami gold
band tea setts, .of the best quality and stylo,-and also
all tho necessary articles of tho best Granite, Stone
anil Blue Liverpool Wflro i suitable for any size of
Dinner oi- Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Wire, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c.

The prices for all ore fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who ore in want of
articles in our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY,
Carlisle, March5, 1861

New Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Mcrinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
de Lalncs, Ginghams, Calicoes,‘Mantillaand Bon-
not Velvets, white and colored alt wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves of various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

G. W. HITNER.
Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AT the grat Marl for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, at tho corner of Hanover and Lou-

thcr streets.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in pail of Broadcloths and Cassimcrcs,
Sattl'nols, Vestings, Muslins, Chocks,Tickings, Flan-
no!*, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, CravaUt, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Mcrinoes, Bomba*
zincs, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin de Lalncs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, Ac.

Bovs’ Caps, —A very largo assortment,embracing
every style and quality.

Boots & Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women’s, and Children's Boots and Shoes, from (ho
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, dee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins A Co.
' All who visit our establishment are free to ac-knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has-alroady attracted a great number of
people. The'attention-of .all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements con

be offered to purchasers.
Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dilcd Fruit, taken

at market,prices.
N. W. WOODS, Agt*

September 26,1951.

Harrisburg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Buffing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all ils hranchoa, in nil,
stylo and dl city prices. Every variety ofCabinet and Carpenter work cither on hand or turned

toorder..
Bed Posts, Table Legs, Atoning Posts,Balustres, Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,Rosetls, Patterns, Columns',

Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or OctagonChisel Handles, fy.
This shop is InStrawberry Alloy, near Third St.,

and os wo intend to please all our custodiers whowant good work done, It Is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Tcn-Plns and Tcn-Pin Balia made to or-
der or returned.

„
, ■ w W. 0. HICKOK.

Harrisburg, Mny„6,lBsl—ly
NOTICE,

VTOTICE Is hoieby given that application will boJ-i made tu the next Legislature, agreeably to theconstitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for an
alteration in (ho charter of the CarlisleDeposit Dankso as to confer upon said hank (ho rights and piivil.oges ofa bank of Issue, and to chnngo (he name ofsaid Bank lo“Tho Farmers and Mechanics BankolCarlisle."

By order of the Board Directors,
n •

,
' ,„W. M. USBTEM, CaablorCarlisleDeposit Bonk, 7

Juno 6,1861—Cm 5
Superior Groceries ITHE subscriber begs leave to inform his cuato-mcia and the public generally, that ho haa removedhis Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-ing. nearly opposite liia formeraland, In South Han-over street, Carlisle. Ho haa recently auppllodhim-aolf with a good aeaortmont of

B Fresh Groceries,
and other articles in his line, which hois propored, os usual, to dispoao of at scry moderate rates.Phase wishing good bargains will please give moa call at my new stand, directly opposite the Volun-teer printing office.

March 0,1851
O. INHOFF, Ag’t,

T7IRENCH KIDGLOVES, Thesubscriber has4jr0irn
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October 30.
W, HITNER.

liliuoburnora Coal.
1 Qf| kykens Valley nut coal, for burn-
A'-'V/lng Lime, receiving and for aaio cheap by
; W. ». MURRAY, Agl.

HAMS. Evans dr. Swiß’scelebrated Sugar cureHams,just received and for sale at the Gtocory
* lot° °f O. INHOFF, Agl.

MUFI'SI MUFFSII Just opened n lino as-sotlment of Muffs at reduced prices by ■
n , u OEO. W. HITNEB.October .10.

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTAS justrccehed and opened tho largest assort*
XX merit of goods in his lino, over offered to tho
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. Tho public is respect*
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of
~ Plain and Figured Canvass.

Enamelled and Patent Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers.

; DQmosk.Ratlinct, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad
Pasting and SeamingLdco,Hutfbs,Fellows,Spokes,
Eliptic Springs, Iron Axles,*Moss and Deer’s Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler’s Tools.
Japond, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers! .

Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Walnut, Mineral ond Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins,. Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, dec. ' . ,

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Him and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, ..While ond Brass Fuihilore;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints of all colors,oiMurpentino, &c. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, hund.ond panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and.poinling axes, hatchets,
planes.and plane bits, steel, and iron squares, nails
and spikes, &c.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron of every description,

cast, shoar/tspring and blistoi steel, English & Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, Ac. , ’

#
-

1 would invito particular otlcntion to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of wallers A trays,
plainjahid gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
arid filvcr plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Britlania, German silver and sil-
ver plated table and ten spoons, brass and rolled
metal Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets amLchurns.

Blake's A Boswell's Fire and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hand.

' Remember tho old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct, 2, 1851; .

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from tho

Eastern cities with a full and. handsome assort-
ment ofnil kinds of Hordware of tho very best mak-
ers and well selected, Is now opening at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel,where he invites ill that nro in want

of good and cheap Hordware, to give him a call and
see end satisfy themselves of tho truth, ns wo ore de-
termined to sell at a small odvance. Small profits
and quick sales is the order of tho day. . *

i To Builders, Carpenters and. Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and.japnncd knobs,
locks and latches, binges, screws, window sosh and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, oross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand'arid chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & piano
bits,steel and Iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
oil sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Our stock consists of a completeassortment of arti*
clos in your line of business, such as brass, silver A
japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil doth, tup lining cloth Asctgclining, while,
red, bluound black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Deer heir, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axics, rnalljablo castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers. ‘

A full stock of shoo-kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco', supcrioi copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany, and maple vaheers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar Iron, warranted of tbn best
quality. A splendid assortment ,of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brood
and narrow tiro, foiled, hoise-shoc bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in sells, anvils, vices, idles, rasps, horse*

I shoo nails, dec,
To Housekeepers,IA beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, suchI as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*

cr knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candle sticks,
britlonta and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined lea A oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, &c.

JACOB SEtfER.
Carlisle, Moy 7,1861

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper limn the Cheapest.

rTAVING just returned from Now York end Phil-JTL ndclphla with the best and Cheapest Stoik ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, Ac.,over brought to Carlisle, Iwould respectfully request dealers and consumers
apd alt others, to give mo a coll and see whetherthoy cannot get more and better goods for the samemopey, than at any other place in town. My slock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Noils,
Spikes, Glass, Points, Ac., is complete and verycheap. OfCarpenters’ Tools, I havo n splendid as-sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-rials. vlxr—Vancors, Mahogany, Minoial and GlassBureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDIERS AND COACH MAKEBS,
can have everything in tUaii lino cheaper Ihnn ove.t

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate slock of Morocco and LiningSkins, Bindings, Pegs, Tin end and Wax, and a su-
porb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I huvo also
a completeassortment of Ball's Lasts, mado in Har-risburg, which can bo had at no other place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortmentof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron end Steel.Of Housekeeping Articles, I havo Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Ac.

OfWALL PAPER, I hove the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
ell who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, Iwould tay, come and boo for yoursolvns. ■

„ „
,

..

J OHN P. LYNE,
Carlisle, May 14,1861.

Groceries.
nOFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Ohocololo, Spices,VJ Molasses, Syrup, &c.. os well us other nooosanryarticles, justreceived fresh and for sale at the store

, J. W. EDY.Juno 26,.1801,
DU. 11, nillUBI,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOBON, Moin street,near the Pool Oliloe. Dr. H.will give his parti-cuiar attention to surgical diseases, and diseases* ofwomen and children. Ho will also give iris attentionevery Saturday morning, in his office, gratis,from 11to 19 o’clock, to surgical cases among the poor.
January 53,1861—ly

Clarities! Cider Vinegar.

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinegarfor Pickling, warranted tobo of superior quality.
Sept, 26. G.W. HITNEB.

and rare

Now Wholesale & Retail

Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
Weal Main Street, a few doort tout of Burhholder't

Hotel, in the room formerly occupied ata Book
. . Store, _

THE undersigned hogs leave, to inform(ho citizens
of Carlisle ohd the public generally, (hot he har

opened a store at the above place, where he intend*
manufaoturing and keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES
of every description. His stock is all now dnd ho
warrants his Candies equal to any manufactured in
the State. Hisatock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dales, Raisins, Prunes,Figs, Almonds; E.
Walnuts, C. Nuts, . Filberts. Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, Ac. ; Also, Mint, Chocolate*
Gum, Cordial and otherDrops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety ofother, can-
dles. •

Toys of all Kinds,
such as China Vases, . Mugs', Bowls and Pilchers,
Mantel Ornaments of all'kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns; Whips,'lndian Rubber and
otbor'Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Harmonicans, Dane*
ing Figures, Basket dc other Wagons,.School Bas-
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords,Pis
Cols, Alabaster Toys ofall.kinks, and an endless va-
riety of

FJIKCY. GOODS,
for Mciii Women and Children. In addition to the
above ho has all kinds ofPerfumer;,such as Jenny
Lind and other Cologne,Chryelaline, Pomatum, Ox
Morrow, Dear’s Oil; Ac, Fancy and other Soaps*
A prime article ofCigars and Tobacco on hand*

lie hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to merit a share of public patronage.

A. S. WORMLEY.
September 18, 1861.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
■a? THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his

friends and the public, that be has just reccl-
a large and beautiful assortment of rich

Fancy Goods,
consisting In part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils,' Ear and Finger
.Rings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Gases, & Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. I would particular-
ly invito the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and- my low prices, at the-old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotclt

; .THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dee 19, 1850. .

New & Popular School Book,

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory, together with a.Biography pf distinguished

persons, to which ia appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Nalura. Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology 1, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. S. JONES «fe CO., Publishers.
8. W. Corner Fourth' and Race Slreelsl Phils.

Teachers arid School Committees addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

.A full and complete assortment of Books ond Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest prices.

May I, IBsl~ly

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wc«t of Carlisle. The Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 3*
1861. . -<

This Institution has been in successful operation 6
years, during which lime such additions and improve-
ments have ,“been made as to render it oho of tho
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to hoalthfulness it may be mentioned
(hat no ease of serious sickness has occurred in tho
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested.by tho fact that depraved oss nations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for' dissipation have no
existence in (he neighborhood. ■ '

Thocourso of instruction comprises all branchesrequired by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and Instrumen-
tal music, &c.

Il is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already
acquired fur imparling thorough instruction, end in.
culeoting and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted-to his charge.

Terms (per session of Avo months) $6O OD. ~

For catalogues containing references, dec., address
R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor,
Plainfield P. 0«, Outub.co., Pa.

October 3,1851.

WHITE HALL ACADEHIV.
3 infos tarsi o/ ITarrltburg, Pa,

THE second session of this Institution will com*
monco on Monday, tho 3d of November next.—

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section oftho county, and Isconvenient ofaccess from all partsof the State. Application should bo made os early
as possible, os only a limited number can be receiv-
ed.

TERMS:
Boarding, washing, lodging,and tuition, per

session, . $5O 00Instructors: Davii> Drnunokb, Principal andTeacherofLanguages and Mathematics;
Limubl Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-

mental Music.
Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address

1). DE.NLINCiER. Principal.
Sept. 11,1661 Harrisburg, Pa.

Eire Insurance.
■ THK Alton and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fite

insurance Company of Cumberland coun(y,incor-porated by an act of Assembly, is ripw fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the managementof the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly; Wra. 11. Gorgas, Michael Cock*
lin, Molclioir Brennoman, Christian Staymnn,Christian'l'itzol, Jacob H. Cooyer, Lewis Hyor*
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

Tho rates of insurance areab low andfavorable
as any Company of thokind in tho Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are .invited to
make application, to the ogents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY; Preiidtnt.
Henry Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Hybr, Secretary,
Michael Gocklin, Treasurer.

. November I,ltidP.
, AGENTS.

Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Marlin, N.Cum-borlandi O. D. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zest-ing, Shiremanetown: Robert Moore and Cbatlea
Dell, Carlisle;Dr, J, Ahl, Churohtown; SamuelGraham, Wealpennsbotough; James M’Dowell,
Frankfordi Mode Griffith, South Middleton.York county—John Shoniok, Lisburnj John
Dowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington j W, S. Picking,Dover; DanielRafiensborger, J. W. Graft,

Harrisburg—Houser & Loohman. .. ,
Members of the company having Polioiesabout

to expire oan have them renbn ed by making ap-plloalion toany oftho agents. r

dfnet Received,A variety of handsomeit useful ailiolea to which•til would invite the attention of the public,eon.eist-lng in part of China Dinner it Tea lets, SloneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet eelt, beat Liver-pool and CommonWare.
Glass Ware,

Such as Bowie, Gobiele, Stands, Wines. Tum-
blers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Claes Dishes of every else, for aaloi>y

„ , 0
O. INHOFF, Agt,

' Carlisle, Ser *U 86, 1861
Sogar*.

A PRIME ortlolo of Began of Tnriom brsndi*IX •uol\«. Noro.ro, largo and .mall plantation,Principeo, Regalia, Jonny Lind, Aqu.lla, P.ntollao.and Forluona, juatrccoirod am| for ..to ,t |h. Con.foctionary, Fruit and Toy .loro of
A. S. WORMLEY.September 11,1661.

Wood Wanted.

TEAS & GROCERIES.

RIO and JAVA COFFEES, of(ho boat qualities,
Just opened. Also a fine assortment of the best

Brown and ClarifiedSUGARS,together with o largo
lot of the best quality of soft crushed, double refined

AND PULVERIZED SUGARS,
|33§Sjj at reduced prices, and a nowselection of
(jffijaL Green & Black Teas,
carefully selected and of the best Brands, and from
the Tea Warehouse of the wellknown Messrs. Jen*
kins* of Philadelphia. For sale by

' j. w; BBY.
Carlisle, Noq. 27, 1851. •


